### 1-syllable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>k---</th>
<th>---k</th>
<th>drank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>keel</td>
<td>bank</td>
<td>dusk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>keen</td>
<td>bask</td>
<td>elk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>keep</td>
<td>beak</td>
<td>fake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>keg</td>
<td>bike</td>
<td>fork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kept</td>
<td>blank</td>
<td>flank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>key</td>
<td>bleak</td>
<td>flank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kick</td>
<td>blink</td>
<td>flake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kid</td>
<td>book</td>
<td>frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kill</td>
<td>brake</td>
<td>frisk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kiln</td>
<td>break</td>
<td>hawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kilt</td>
<td>brink</td>
<td>hike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kin</td>
<td>brisk</td>
<td>hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kind</td>
<td>broke</td>
<td>hunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>king</td>
<td>brook</td>
<td>ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kiss</td>
<td>cake</td>
<td>jerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kit</td>
<td>cask</td>
<td>joke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kite</td>
<td>cheek</td>
<td>junk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chink</td>
<td>lake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sk---</th>
<th>---k</th>
<th>drank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>skate</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>leek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sketch</td>
<td>cloak</td>
<td>like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ski</td>
<td>coke</td>
<td>link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skid</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skill</td>
<td>cork</td>
<td>lurk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skim</td>
<td>creak</td>
<td>make</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skin</td>
<td>creek</td>
<td>mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skip</td>
<td>dank</td>
<td>mask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skirt</td>
<td>desk</td>
<td>meek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skull</td>
<td>dike</td>
<td>milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sky</td>
<td>disk</td>
<td>monk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>drake</td>
<td>oak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
oink  squeak  kid nap
park  stake  kid ney
peak  steak  ki lo
peek  stink  king dom
pike  stork  kitch en
pink  streak  kitt en
plank  strike  skep tic
poke  stroke  ski er
pork  sunk  ski ing
prank  sulk  skipp er
quake  take  awk ward
rake  tank  break fast
rank  task  dark ness
reek  teak  like ly
risk  think  look out
rook  took  make up
sake  trunk  plank ton
sank  tusk  weak ness
seek  wake  week end
shake  weak  work shop
shark  week  an kle
shirk  whisk  ba ker
shook  wink  bea ker
shriek  woke  blan ket
shrink  work  boo klet
sink  yak  brea kage
skunk  yank  brea ker
sleek  yoke  bro ken
smoke  2-syllable  bul ky
snake  ka bob  bun ker
sneak  ka yak  cat kin
soak  kee per  chee ky
spank  kenn el  coo kie
spark  ker nel  croo ked
speak  kett le  dar ken
spike  key board  don key
spoke  kidd ing  fla ky
squawk  jo ker
kha ki**
lea ky
man kind
mar ket
mon key
na ked
nap kin
par ka
po ker
pump kin
sha ky
snor kel
spar kle
spea ker
spo ken
sprin kle
stri king
tan ker
tin kle
to ken
trin ket
un kempt
vod ka
wee kly
wea ken
wea kling
wrin kle
ba sket
da sket
fri sky
hu sky
mu sket
out skirts
whi sker
whi skey
3-syllable
kan gar oo
kar a te
kid napp er
ki lo gram
ki lo watt
ko a la
ske le ton
ba ker y
ba sket ball
bi ki ni
hand ker chief**
hu ski ly
care ta ker
o ver look
o ver take
par a keet
4-syllable
ki lo me ter
kin der gar ten
leu ke mi a*
*Indicates an uncommon spelling
**Indicates an extraneous letter